LOUISA COUNTY PARKS, RECREATION & TOURISM
2019 FALL YOUTH VOLLEYBALL
Parent FAQ
Q: When will my child be called by his coach/find out my child’s team and team color?
A: Please be patient as our coaches are volunteers. You should receive a call before Sunday, September 8th.
Q: What if I do not hear from my child’s coach?
A: If you have not heard from your child’s coach by September 9th, please call the LCPRT Front Desk at
(540) 967-4420 to get practice confirmation.
Q: Where do we practice/play?
A: Practice will be held at the LCMS Metal Gym and/or Betty Queen Center. Games will be held at the Betty
Queen Center. Please see practice schedule for your team’s locations.
Q: When does the season start?
A: Practices will begin the week of September 9th, and games will begin Saturday, September 21st.
Q: When are pictures?
A: Picture Day will be held on Saturday, October 5. You will receive picture forms as picture times are confirmed.
Q: What dates will we not play?
A: Currently there are no pre-determined cancellations. However, dates may be announced as they are
confirmed.
Q: When is the season over?
A: Tentatively the season is scheduled to end November 2 2019.
Q: What does my child need?
A: Parks and Recreation will provide your child with a team shirt which they will receive before their first game.
However, it is the parents’ responsibility to purchase any other equipment (knee pads, shorts, etc.) they would
like for their child to have. Volleyballs will be provided for teams by LCPRT as well.
Q: What if there is inclement weather, will my child still have practice?
A: For this information, the first method to receive cancellation updates is through the LCPRT cancellation
hotline. You may receive this information by calling 967-4449. Cancellations will also be communicated through
LCPRT social media accounts (facebook). Cancellations will be made no earlier than 3:30 p.m. regardless of the
day’s weather.
Q: How can I be involved on my child’s team?
A: We encourage all parents to be actively involved with their child’s team! Either being a team parent (assisting
with phone trees, game refreshments, etc.), or helping find sponsorship for your child’s team. Please let your
coach know during your opening practice parents meeting that you would like to help!
Q: What if I have other questions?
A: If you have any additional questions not outlined here, you may contact Justin Bullock by phone at (540) 9674424 or e-mail at jbullock@louisa.org.

